THZ-100 | THERMOSTAT

Advanced Thermostat

OVERVIEW

In-wall thermostat monitors current environment and adjusts temperature accordingly. It features passcode protection for controlled access and optional wired sensors for increased efficiency and accuracy of programmed temperature adjustments. Control via buttons or Total Control user interface. Ideal for family room and master bedroom.

• Brilliant 2" color backlit LCD
• Monitors current environment and adjusts temperature
• Five buttons for screen control and temperature adjustment
• Control via buttons or Total Control user interface
• Features ZigBee technology
• Use with MRX-10 – built-in ZigBee antenna
• Use with MRX-8 or MRX-20 – TRF-UZ1 required

HIGHLIGHTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Preset Range</th>
<th>40° - 95° F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Power</td>
<td>Powered by HVAC system, typically 24VAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passcodes</td>
<td>Passcode protection for controlled access</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mounting</td>
<td>Mounting template and hardware included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Features</td>
<td>Screen brightness, timeout and auto dimming features</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SPECIFICATIONS

SKU
THZ-100, UPC 656787-411005

System
Total Control®
Professional programming required

In the Box
Thermostat, mounting hardware

Dimensions
4.13" W x 3.15" H x .93" D

Weight
3.47 oz.

Warranty
1 year limited USA warranty
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